2021 JAN - APR Training Schedule

The Veterinary Training Centres are dedicated to empowering veterinary excellence through elevating the
skills and knowledge of veterinary professionals. As the field of veterinary medicine continues to evolve,
it’s crucial that today’s practitioners remain up to date with the latest techniques and standards of care.
Our Veterinary Training Centres provide a supportive learning environment where professionals can
learn, practice and ask questions in a small group environment. This format gives workshop attendees the
opportunity to build their skills and confidence to be able to implement their new learning back in the
consultation room or surgery.
Each Veterinary Training Centre location features a high-tech seminar room, along with a separate wet
lab area where the practical components of workshops are held. Our Training Centres welcome veterinary
professionals from the entire industry.

LOCATIONS:

AUS

NEW SOUTH WALES, Sydney
63 Herbert Street, Artarmon NSW 2064

QUEENSLAND, Gold Coast
Unit 1, 28 Burnside Road, Ormeau QLD 4208

NZ

VICTORIA, Melbourne
8/37 Keilor Park Drive, Keilor Park VIC 3042

NEW ZEALAND, Christchurch
155 Corsair Drive, Wigram, Christchurch 8025

For general enquiries please visit or contact:
veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au | learning@vetpartners.com.au
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Meet the Facilitators
STEVE AUSTIN CPDT-KA

Steve has been a leading and charismatic figure in the professional canine industry for over three decades. Steve has
recently earned a highly recognised certification through the Certification Council for Professional Dog Trainers
(CCPDT), joining over 2000 professional dog trainers worldwide. Steve earned this unique world recognition by passing
an extensive exam and now earns the title Certified Professional Dog Trainer— Knowledge Assessed. (CPDT-KA). In
2019 Steve was appointed as Board Member of the CCPDT. Renowned worldwide, Steve has lectured at American Law
Enforcement Agencies, trained Australia’s first truffle detector dog, trained Australia’s first water and effluent detection
dog, taught animal training at Sydney’s Taronga Zoo and presented Mount Everest Kennel Club in Katmandu.

MAGGIE BURLEY AVN Cert IV VN, Dip VN (Dentistry), VTS (Dentistry)

For more than 10 years, Maggie has worked in small animal general practice. Her passion for dentistry has led to her
obtaining the Diploma of Veterinary Nursing (Dentistry), and the VTS in Dentistry – the first & only in Australia. She
has studied under Veterinary Dental Specialists both in Australia and the United States and attended many dentistry
focused conferences and workshops. Maggie is experienced in conducting nurse dental clinics and assisting in both
general practice dental procedures and advanced specialty procedures. Maggie became focussed on dentistry after
seeing many pets in obvious pain and discomfort due to oral health problems, and finds it highly rewarding to see the
improvement in a pet’s life following effective and appropriate dental treatment. She values helping pet owners to better
understand the importance of their pet’s oral health. Her hope is that veterinary dentistry continues to grow and that a
good oral hygiene routine becomes a normal part of every pet’s daily life.

DR ANTHONY CAIAFA BVSc MANCVSc

Anthony graduated from the University of Melbourne with a Bachelor of Veterinary Science in 1978 and worked as a
vet for 16 years. In 1998, he returned to study a Bachelor of Dental Science and graduated dux of his year. His extensive
experience covers all aspects of general dentistry with an interest in Dental Implants and Root Canal treatment. Dr
Anthony has a great rapport with patients and tries very hard to make every visit as comfortable as possible. Currently,
he works with our four-legged friends and as a guest lecturer in Veterinary Dentistry at James Cook University,
Townsville. Dr Anthony accepts dental referrals at North Coast Veterinary Specialists and Referral Centre, Sunshine
Coast. Outside of the surgery room, Dr Anthony has also been published in many peer reviewed veterinary and dental
journals as well as lectured in Australia, USA, Europe, South East Asia, and New Zealand.

MARCIA FLETCHER Director and founder of The Pink Stethoscope

Marcia Fletcher is a registered veterinary nurse specialist and international speaker. She worked for the Massey University
Veterinary Teaching Hospital as the senior anaesthesia technician for over 16 years. There, her patients ranged vastly
in size, from avian, small and large animals, small mammals and exotics. In 2011 she successfully passed her specialty
examinations to become New Zealand’s first Veterinary Technician Specialist in Anaesthesia and Analgesia. She has been
New Zealand’s “Vet Nurse of the year”, and been nominated and awarded several teaching awards, including “Teacher of
the Year” in 2019 for veterinary technician students at Massey University. She is also a RECOVER certified instructor
of both basic and advanced CPR, one of only two in New Zealand. Loving all aspects of teaching, her passion has been
instilling knowledge to both veterinarians and veterinary technicians/nurses around New Zealand and abroad, and now
has expanded her audience further via “The pink stethoscope” social media pages. Away from work Marcia enjoys her
home life with her husband, daughter, son and very special fur-son Phoenix the cat.

DR ANGELA HARTMAN DVM Diplomate of the American College of Veterinary Radiology

Angela is originally from Virginia in the USA and obtained a Bachelors of Science in Biochemistry in 1988 from Old
Dominion University in Norfolk, VA. This led to her working in a research laboratory in the School of Medicine at the
University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) as a Biochemist for 4 years. She then pursued a Doctorate of Veterinary
Medicine at University of California, Davis (UCD) and graduated in 1999. While attending vet school, she was employed
as an ICU nursing technician at the Veterinary Medical Teaching Hospital at UCD. She soon discovered her interest
in diagnostic imaging after receiving her first lectures in the physics of radiology. After completing her veterinary
degree, Dr. Hartman practiced as a general practitioner in a small animal practice for 1.5 years before being accepted
for the 4 year radiology residency at UC Davis and obtaining her diplomat status in the American College of Veterinary
Radiologists in 2003. She now practices privately both internationally and domestically via teleradiology and short term
lectures, and provides on-site support to local clinics in the Nelson region as well as Universities in New Zealand, Australia
and India.
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Meet the Facilitators
VICTORIA KOKS BGenStud, CVN | Veterinary Nurse

Victoria is a qualified veterinary nurse from Brisbane, with over 12 years of clinical experience. She has a background
in education, completing a bachelor’s degree in 2012. Her passion for veterinary nursing developed when her clinic
underwent a transition to team-centred practice and nurse consultations back in 2004. Since then, Victoria has
developed broad experience in companion animal medicine, and has particular interest in standards of care, utilization
of veterinary nurses, dentistry and nutrition. Victoria has concurrently managed six busy companion animal veterinary
clinics and is and a 2015 alumni of the iLabs business accelerator. Victoria currently works in the Training and Development
space, developing and delivering practical workshops and training sessions to the veterinary profession.

DR MARVIN KUNG Small Animal Surgery Specialist BVSc MANZCVS Dip ACVS-SA

Marvin graduated from the University of Sydney in 2007 and commenced work in general practice. In 2009 Marvin
joined BVSC where he completed his internship and residency. He is a member of the ANZCVS in Small Animal
Surgery and a Diplomate of the American College of Veterinary Surgeons. He enjoys all aspects of surgery and is a
registered specialist with the Queensland Veterinary Surgeons Board. Marvin has a special interest in neurosurgery,
especially surgery for spinal disease and has a surgical oncology focus.

DR SUE RAMOO BVSc (Hons) MANZCVS (Internal Medicine)

After graduating from the University of Sydney, Dr Sue Ramoo worked in general practice for two years. During this
time she developed an interest in internal medicine which led her to undertake an internship in critical care and internal
medicine. After her internship she followed on to undertake a residency in internal medicine, at the University of
Melbourne Veterinary Teaching Hospital. Sue has since worked in private referral practices across Melbourne and has
extensive experience in all aspects of internal medicine. She has published in various veterinary journals including the
Australian Veterinary Journal. Sue’s areas of expertise include gastroenterology, endocrinology and oncology.

DR CHRIS TAN Small Animal Specialists Surgeon BVSc BSc (Vet) FANZCVS Diplomate ECVS

Chris is a graduate of the University of Sydney and registered specialist in small animal surgery. He spent 8 years in
general practice both in Australia and the UK, before returning to Sydney to complete his specialist surgical training.
After completion of his residency, Chris remained at Sydney university as a PhD student and later senior lecturer in small
animal surgery. He continues to follow his passion for teaching as a tutor for the Centre for Veterinary Education and
through his involvement with the AO foundation, a not for profit organisation which aims to improve patient outcomes
through worldwide education programs for practitioners and research. Chris is also a conjoint lecturer at the Prince
of Wales Clinical School, Faculty of Medicine, University of New South Wales, where he contributes to developing
innovative solutions to clinical problems with the hope that our small animal patients will also benefit from the latest
advances in medical technologies.

DR ANDREW WORTH PhD, PGDipVCLinSc, BVSc

Andrew graduated from Massey University in 1990 and has worked in both Australia, the UK and NZ as a small animal
veterinarian. In 1999 he completed the membership examination of the Australian College of Veterinary Scientist in
Radiology. From 2000-2003 he completed a residency in small animal surgery at the Massey University Veterinary
Teaching Hospital, and he became a Fellow of the Australian and New Zealand College of Veterinary Scientists in 2006.
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Workshop

Region

Dates

Facilitator/s

Foundation Anaesthesia for Vet Nurses

Christchurch

Wednesday, 17 February 2021

Marcia Clarke

Soft Tissue I: Soft Tissue Surgery

Sydney

Wednesday, 17 February 2021

Chris Tan

Advanced Anaesthesia for Vet Nurses

Christchurch

Thursday, 18 February 2021

Marcia Clarke

Foundation Dentistry for Vet Nurses

Queensland

Wednesday, 24 February 2021

Maggie Burley

Advanced Dentistry for Vet Nurses

Queensland

Thursday, 25 February 2021

Maggie Burley

Dentistry I

Queensland

Wednesday, 3 March 2021

Tony Caiafa

Foundation Dentistry for Vet Nurses

Victoria

Wednesday, 3 March 2021

Maggie Burley

Dentistry II Canine

Queensland

Thursday, 4 March 2021

Tony Caiafa

Advanced Dentistry for Vet Nurses

Victoria

Thursday, 4 March 2021

Maggie Burley

Soft Tissue I: Abdominal Surgery

Sydney

Thursday, 4 March 2021

Chris Tan

Dentistry II Feline

Queensland

Friday, 5 March 2021

Tony Caiafa

Introduction to Abdominal Ultrasound

Victoria

Wednesday, 17 March 2021

Sue Ramoo

Ultrasound II: Intermediate Ultrasound

Victoria

Thursday, 18 March 2021

Sue Ramoo

Soft Tissue II: Surgical Wound Management

Queensland

Thursday, 18 March 2021

Chris Tan

Foundation Anaesthesia for Vet Nurses

Christchurch

Wednesday, 24 March 2021

Marcia Clarke

Dentistry I

Victoria

Wednesday, 24 March 2021

Tony Caiafa

Advanced Anaesthesia for Vet Nurses

Christchurch

Thursday, 25 March 2021

Marcia Clarke

Dentistry II Canine

Victoria

Thursday, 25 March 2021

Tony Caiafa

Dentistry II Feline

Victoria

Friday, 26 March 2021

Tony Caiafa

Soft Tissue I: Soft Tissue Surgery

Christchurch

Tuesday, 30th March 2021

Andrew Worth

Soft Tissue II: Surgical Wound Management

Christchurch

Tuesday, 31st March 2021

Andrew Worth

Foundation Nursing (Emergency and Critical Care)

Queensland

Tuesday, 13th April 2021

Vicky Koks

Advanced Nursing (Emergency and Critical Care)

Queensland

Wednesday, 14th April 2021

Vicky Koks

Dentistry I

Queensland

Wednesday, 21 April 2021

Tony Caiafa

Dentistry II Canine

Queensland

Thursday, 22 April 2021

Tony Caiafa

Soft Tissue II: Surgical Wound Management

Sydney

Thursday, 22 April 2021

Chris Tan

Dentistry II Feline

Queensland

Friday, 23 April 2021

Tony Caiafa

Dangerous Dog Handling

Sydney

Wednesday, 28 April 2021

Steve Austin

Foundation Anaesthesia for Vet Nurses
One-Day Workshop For Vet Nurses
This workshop is designed for both new and experienced nurses looking to update their anaesthesia
knowledge and skills. This workshop will provide you with the foundation knowledge and skills you need to
safely anaesthetise your patients. Incorporating the latest research and advancements, this workshop will
enable you to develop and affirm your confidence in anaesthetising patients.
This course is a pre-requisite to our Advanced Anaesthesia for Vet Nurses Workshop.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•

Christchurch, NZ

•
•
•
•

The admission process
Developing an individual approach to
every anaesthetic
Understanding the induction process
Monitoring anaesthetised patients
Monitoring recovery patients
Self-care after a busy day

Wednesday 17 February, 8:30am – 5:00pm
Wednesday 24 March, 8:30am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$585
$438.75 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

MARCIA FLETCHER
Director and founder of The Pink Stethoscope
NZ: 7 NZVNA CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Advanced Anaesthesia for Vet Nurses
One-Day Workshop For Vet Nurses
This workshop is designed for veterinary nurses looking to enhance their knowledge of anaesthetising
the compromised patient. Unfortunately, not every patient will be an ASA Risk Classification I, and it is
crucial that veterinary nurses understand how to provide a safe as possible anaesthesia. This workshop is
unlike any other offered in Australia for veterinary nurses.
Foundation Anaesthesia for Vet Nurses is a pre-requisite to this workshop.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•

Christchurch, NZ

•
•
•

Understanding the anatomy and
physiology of common disease states
Developing individualised anaesthetic
protocols for compromised patients
Preparing for and intervening in the
anaesthetic emergency
Communicating with clients around
high-risk anaesthesia

Thursday 18 February, 8:30am – 5:00pm
Thursday 25 March, 8:30am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$585
$438.75 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

MARCIA FLETCHER
Director and founder of The Pink Stethoscope
NZ: 7 NZVNA CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Foundation Dentistry for Vet Nurses
One-Day Workshop For Vet Nurses
Develop your skills and gain greater confidence in dental grading, scaling and polishing, dental radiology
and home care communication. This workshop will provide you with the why behind the what you are doing
in clinic. With a strong practical component, this workshop will see you return to clinic with the confidence
to provide the gold standard of care to your dental patients.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•
•
•
•

Queensland, AUS

Dental grading
Dental nomenclature
Scale and polishing
Dental radiology
Home care, nutrition and
client communication

Wednesday 24 February, 8:30am – 5:00pm
Victoria, AUS
Wednesday 3 March, 8:30am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$640
$480 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

MAGGIE BURLEY AVN
Cert IV VN, Dip VN (Dentistry), VTS (Dentistry)
AU: 7 AVNAT CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Advanced Dentistry for Vet Nurses
One-Day Workshop For Vet Nurses
Develop your skills and gain greater confidence in dental grading, scaling and polishing, dental radiology
and home care communication. This workshop will provide you with the why behind the what you are doing
in clinic. With a strong practical component, this workshop will see you return to clinic with the confidence
to provide the gold standard of care to your dental patients.
Foundation Dentistry for Vet Nurses is a pre-requisite to this workshop.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•
•
•
•

Queensland, AUS

Dental grading
Dental nomenclature
Scale and polishing
Dental radiology
Home care, nutrition and
client communication

Thursday 25 February, 8:30am – 5:00pm
Victoria, AUS
Thursday 4 March, 8:30am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$640
$480 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

MAGGIE BURLEY AVN
Cert IV VN, Dip VN (Dentistry), VTS (Dentistry)
AU: 7 AVNAT CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Foundation Emergency & Critical Care for Vet Nurses
One-Day Workshop For Vet Nurses
Emergency work can be stressful and overwhelming, but it can also be exhilarating and rewarding with the
right team, right skills and right procedures. This course is designed for nurses who want to enhance their
skills and further their knowledge of working with emergency and critical care patients. With a strong
practical focus on CPR, this course will have you walking away feeling confident and prepared for the next
emergency in your clinic.
This course is a pre-requisite to our Advanced Emergency and Critical Care for Vet Nurses Workshop.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Queensland, AUS

Understanding what is an emergency
Communication and first aid advice
Preparing for an emergency
Understanding and performing CPR
Post-CPA event care
Self-care and crisis management

Tuesday 13 April, 8:30am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$585
$438.75 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

VICTORIA KOKS
BGenStud, CVN | Veterinary Nurse
AU: 7 AVNAT CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Advanced Emergency & Critical Care for Vet Nurses
One-Day Workshop For Vet Nurses
This workshop is designed for veterinary nurses looking to enhance their knowledge and skills regarding
working with emergency and critical care patients. This workshop will take a deeper look into common
emergencies of compromised patients and give you the knowledge and skills to understand and execute
higher level nursing skills. This workshop is unlike any other offered in Australia for veterinary nurses.
Foundation Emergency & Critical Care for Vet Nurses is a pre-requisite to this workshop.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•

Queensland, AUS

•
•
•

Understanding the anatomy and
physiology of common disease states
relevant to the emergency patient
Developing individualised emergency
nursing care plans
Preparing for and intervening in the
compromised patient emergency
Communicating with clients

Wednesday 14 April, 8:30am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$585
$438.75 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

VICTORIA KOKS
BGenStud, CVN | Veterinary Nurse
AU: 7 AVNAT CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Dentistry I: Dentistry for Vets
One-Day Wet Lab And Workshop (Available For Vets)
Develop your skills and gain greater confidence in identifying and treating dental cases in your practice.
Our dental workshops include a strong practical component with a large portion of the day spent practicing
newly developed skills.
Fine-tune your extraction skills, become more knowledgeable about dental disease, dental charting,
oral anatomy and how to encourage better dental care for your patients. Spend time practicing correct
techniques for scaling and polishing, taking dental radiographs and getting the best out of your equipment.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•
•

Queensland, AUS

•
•
•
•

Oral anatomy and numbering
Dental charting
Equipment use and maintenance including
ultrasonic scalers, x-ray units and more
Correct techniques for scaling and polishing
Dental radiograph techniques and
interpretation
Non-surgical extraction techniques
Home care

Wednesday 3 March, 8:00am – 5:00pm
Wednesday 21 April, 8:00am – 5:00pm
Victoria, AUS
Wednesday 24 March, 8:00am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$1,175
$881.25 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

DR ANTHONY CAIAFA
BVSc MANCVSc
AU: 16 CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Dentistry II: Canine Dentistry for Vets
One-Day Wet Lab And Workshop (Available For Vets)
Take the next step to further enhance your dentistry skills with our Dentistry II workshop. Dentistry
II: Canine focuses on more complex surgical extractions, oronasal fistula repair and dental sealing and
tooth preservation. Each workshop has a strong practical component with a large portion of time spent
practicing new skills.
Fine-tune your skills and gain confidence in diagnosing and treating dental tumours and in taking and
interpreting radiographs.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•
•
•
•

Queensland, AUS

Complex surgical extractions
Oronasal fistula repair
Dental sealing and tooth preservation
Diagnosis of dental tumours
Dental radiology and interpretation

Thursday 4 March, 8:00am – 5:00pm
Wednesday 22 April, 8:00am – 5:00pm
Victoria, AUS
Thursday 25 March, 8:00am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$1,590
$1,192.50 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.
DR ANTHONY CAIAFA
BVSc MANCVSc
AU: 16 CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Dentistry II: Feline Dentistry for Vets
One-Day Wet Lab And Workshop (Available For Vets)
Take the next step to further enhance your dentistry skills with our Dentistry II workshop.
Dentistry II: Feline focuses on feline extractions, feline dental diseases and extraction techniques. Each
workshop has a strong practical component with a large portion of time spent fine-tuning your skills in all
areas of feline dentistry.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•

Queensland, AUS

•
•
•
•

Dental radiology and interpretation
Diagnosis of common feline dental
pathologies
Extraction techniques, review and mastery
Tooth sealing and preservation
Client communication
Workplace health and safety

Friday 5 March, 8:00am – 5:00pm
Friday 23 April, 8:00am – 5:00pm
Victoria, AUS
Friday 26 March, 8:00am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$1,590
$1,192.50 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

DR ANTHONY CAIAFA
BVSc MANCVSc
AU: 16 CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Soft Tissue I: Abdominal Surgery
One-Day Workshop For Vets (Available For Vets)
Gain more confidence, create new enthusiasm and enhance your surgical skills and capabilities to provide
a better service and experience to your patients and clients.
Our Abdominal Surgery workshops is designed to be a hands-on practical workshop to enhance your skills
in various aspects of abdominal surgery. This workshop is ideal for Veterinarians wanting to spend time
practicing surgical techniques on cadavers, with close supervision by our experienced tutors.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•

Sydney, AUS

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Preparing a patient for exploratory laparotomy,
drug choices – analgesia, antibiotics
Avoiding peek and shriek (standard approach
and evaluation of the abdomen)
Tips for Gastrointestinal surgery - identifying
issues, suture type/pattern choice, use of
suction and cautery
Assessing GI tissue viability
Organ biopsy methods: liver, pancreas, lymph
node, intestinal
Simple enterotomy, gastropexy (prophylactic),
gastrotomy, serosal patching, omentalisation
Oesophagostomy tube placement
Post op care

Thursday 4 March, 8:00am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$1,590
$1,192.50 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

DR CHRIS TAN
Small Animal Specialists Surgeon BVSc BSc (Vet) FANZCVS Diplomate ECVS
AU: 16 CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Soft Tissue I: Soft Tissue Surgery
One-Day Workshop For Vets (Available For Vets)
Gain more confidence, create new enthusiasm and enhance your surgical skills and capabilities to provide
a better service and experience to your patients and clients.
Our Soft Tissue Surgery workshop is designed to be a hands-on practical workshop to develop your
understanding of surgical wounds and stages of healing, closure techniques and diagnosing of skin masses.
This workshop is ideal for Veterinarians wanting practical experience with close supervision by our
specialised tutors.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•

Sydney, AUS

•
•
•
•

Wound healing and bandaging in wounds
General soft tissue surgery principles and
aseptic technique
Skin tension and tension relieving techniques
Tension relieving suture patterns and
techniques
Basic of flaps and grafts
Rotational flaps and punch/strip grafting
techniques

Wednesday 17 February, 8:00am – 5:00pm
Christchurch, NZ
Tuesday 30 March, 8:00am – 5:00pm

Cost:
$1,590
$1,192.50 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

DR ANDREW WORTH PhD, PGDipVCLinSc, BVSc
DR CHRIS TAN Small Animal Specialists Surgeon BVSc BSc (Vet) FANZCVS Diplomate ECVS
AU: 16 CPD points
NZ: 8 CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Soft Tissue II: Surgical Wound Management
One-Day Workshop For Vets (Available For Vets)
Wound closure can be a big source of stress for surgical practitioners. Complex wound closure is a
skill typically learnt from experience. Our Advanced Wound Closure workshop will provide you with a
systematic approach to closing complex wounds, along with practical training to develop your confidence.
With the support of our experienced facilitator, you can receive the best advice on closing even the most
complex of wounds.
Gain more confidence, create new enthusiasm and enhance your surgical skills and capabilities to provide
a better service and experience to your patients and clients.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•
•

Queensland, AUS

•
•

Brief revision of wound healing
Principles and use of surgical drains
Complex reconstruction flaps
o Interpolitation
o Distant
o Composite
Post op care of Flaps and Grafts
New advances in wound management
and healing

Thursday 18 March, 9:00am - 4:00pm
Sydney, AUS
Thursday 22 April, 8:30am - 5:00pm
Christchurch, NZ
Wednesday 31 March, 8:30am - 5:00pm

Cost:		

All prices are inclusive of GST.

$1,590
$1,192.50 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
DR MARVIN KUNG Small Animal Surgery Specialist BVSc MANZCVS Dip ACVS-SA
DR CHRIS TAN Small Animal Specialists Surgeon BVSc BSc (Vet) FANZCVS Diplomate ECVS
DR ANDREW WORTH PhD, PGDipVCLinSc, BVSc
AU: 16 CPD points
NZ: 8 CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Introduction to Abdominal Ultrasound
Available For Vets
Confidence and proficiency in ultrasound takes practice. This workshop works through the foundations
of Abdominal Ultrasound, so you can do more in your practice for your patients. Gain confidence with
your ultrasound skills by learning the principles and spend time applying these in the practical hand on
workshop.
Learn from our specialist and develop your abilities so you can discover what your ultrasound equipment
is capable of.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•

Victoria, AUS

•
•
•

•

Machine function and technical adjustments
Positioning and preparation including
sedation options of patients for ultrasound
Ultrasound physics
Workplace health and safety positioning of
staff and equipment
Ultrasound technique for major abdominal
organs: GIT, liver, spleen, kidneys, 3 major
lymph nodes, pancreas, reproductive tract,
urinary bladder and gall bladder
Pregnancy

Wednesday 17 March, 8:30am - 5:00pm

Cost:
$1,590
$1,192.50 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

DR SUE RAMOO BVSc (Hons) MANZCVS (Internal Medicine)
AU: 16 CPD points
NZ: 8 CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Ultrasound II: Intermediate Ultrasound
Available For Vets
Take your Ultrasound skills to the next level and broaden your ultrasonography use in practice with this
intermediate II workshop. This workshop will help to further enhance your ultrasound skills and refine
your scanning techniques for more advanced applications in the abdominal organs. To get the most from
this course attendees should have attended an Introduction to Abdominal Ultrasound workshop and be
reasonably confident in their basic ultrasound skills in evaluating larger organs.
This course will help you to utilise your ultrasound equipment and optimise image quality, giving you the
confidence to broaden your clinical ultrasound use.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•

Victoria, AUS

•

Recap on machine function and technical
adjustments
More detailed ultrasound technique for
major abdominal organs: GIT, liver, spleen,
kidneys, 3 major lymph nodes, pancreas,
reproductive tract, urinary bladder and gall
bladder

Thursday 19 March, 8:00am - 5:00pm

Cost:
$1,590
$1,192.50 UVG Member All prices are inclusive of GST.
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free

DR SUE RAMOO BVSc (Hons) MANZCVS (Internal Medicine)
AU: 16 CPD points
NZ: 8 CPD points

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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Dangerous Dog Handling
Available For Vets, Vet Nurses And Other Clinic Team Members
This full day course provides participants with instruction and hands on learning to identify the language
of canine aggression and the appropriate responses to avoid or minimise injuries.
This workshop is suitable for those who interact with dogs and cats during the execution of their work
including; reception staff, kennel hands, veterinary nurses and veterinarians.

Key Learning Outcomes:

Location:

•
•
•
•

Sydney, AUS

•
•
•
•
•
•

Reading dogs and cats body language
Understanding prey drive
Understanding fear aggression
Understanding characteristics of dog and cat
behaviour when eliciting the above
How to avoid a dog attack
What to do in a dog attack
Equipment and how to use it
What to do if a dog attacks a work colleague
or member of the public while they are in
the practice
How best to stop an attack
How to minimise injuries if a dog or cat
attacks you

Wednesday 28 April, 8:30am - 4:00pm

Cost:
$585
$438.75 UVG Member
VetPartners Team Members Attend for Free
All prices are inclusive of GST.

STEVE AUSTIN
CPDT-KA

To book a spot in this workshop go to

veterinarytrainingcentre.com.au
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